
National Regulators Community of Practice: 3-Year Plan

Connect Inspire Enrich Educate

Objectives To build a community of regulators across 
jurisdictions, sectors and roles, connecting 
practitioners with experts and leaders, to build 
regulatory expertise and improve outcomes

To inspire regulators that their work is 
intellectually, professionally and ethically 
worthwhile and the foundation for a rich  
and satisfying career 

To enrich debate on the profession of regulation 
and to ensure enduring benefit for regulated 
entities and the public

To educate regulators to improve their skills  
and expose them to best regulatory practice  
to support improved outcomes

2022  
Actions

Grow the NRCoP community by establishing  
new Chapters in SA and ACT

Re-establish local community face-to-face 
activities through national and local hybrid  
(online and in-person) events 

Refresh the NRCoP website to improve  
member experience

Enhance our social media strategy 

Encourage members to share learnings  
and ideas by including NRCoP activities  
on social media 

Create strong links with regulatory agencies in  
each jurisdiction and at Commonwealth level 

Build alliances with key networks of academics  
and regulators including RegNet and AELERT 

Bring regulatory practitioners and world-leading 
thinkers together to share knowledge through  
a national webinar series 

Be responsive to members’ ideas in the design and 
programming of NRCoP events and activities through 
Annual Member Survey and stakeholder feedback

Increase the range and accessibility of outputs from 
the national webinar series, including short videos

Provide access to support material on key regulatory 
issues through the NRCoP website

Highlight ideas and opportunities for regulators through 
our monthly Regulator Email and monthly Australia 
Policy Observatory newsletter

Build capability in culturally responsible regulation  
in collaboration with the ANZSOG First Nations Team

Draw on network of scholars and practitioners  
to inform developments in regulatory thinking

Develop the NRCoP Regulation Policy and Practice 
collection on APO, the Analysis and Policy Observatory 

Add a new role of Academic Adviser (Early Career 
Researcher) to the NRCoP National Steering  
Committee to support the career development  
of regulatory academics

Build capability in media monitoring, ensuring that  
the NRCoP can respond to the needs of regulators  
on matters of public concern 

Provide a Jobs Board, enabling regulatory policy and 
practice roles to be viewed by interested regulators 
across Australia and NZ

Design a six-module program of regulatory professional 
development in collaboration with G: Reg NZ

Work with NRCoP members to ensure that the 
professional development program is innovative, 
contemporary and inclusive. and will meet the needs  
of regulators 

Develop the online delivery mechanism for the roll-out 
of the professional development program

Identify options for locally based teaching support 
mechanisms to ensure online learning for regulators  
is further embedded on the job

2023  
Actions

Grow the NRCoP community by establishing new 
Chapters in NT and TAS 

Improve local government uptake of NRCoP through 
relevant content and opportunities 

Design a regulatory professionals mentoring program  
to connect individuals across the career spectrum 
(early, mid, senior)

Embed new chapters, and continue to support existing 
chapters through a program of national hybrid events 

Be responsive to members’ ideas in the design and 
delivery of a program of development activities 

Host a National Forum, bringing together regulatory 
practitioners, leading experts and researchers from 
across the country and internationally 

Extend the National Forum into each jurisdiction  
by hosting local events featuring key speakers from  
the National Forum 

Provide a range of innovative and accessible outputs 
from the National Forum to ensure maximum 
accessibility for all members 

Continue to inspire through a national webinar series 
and associated resources that are responsive to 
members’ aspirations

Develop a program of curated conversations that 
support regulators to collaborate on common issue

Bring together academics and practitioners  
to support the development of research which 
addresses contemporary issues in regulatory thinking

Prepare a monograph, co-authored by academics  
and practitioners on key developments in regulatory 
theory and practice

Build NRCoP as a thought leader through knowledge 
curation and translation that meets the needs  
of members 

Develop a Regulatory Awards scheme to recognise  
and celebrate achievement and best practice in 
regulatory practice

Launch regulatory professional development program 
in collaboration with G: Reg NZ

Deliver and continuously review implementation  
of professional development program

2024  
Actions

Launch regulatory professional mentoring program

Deliver and continuously review implementation  
of professional mentoring program

Host a National Speaking Tour of an international leader 
in regulatory thinking

Be responsive to member ideas in the development  
of new NRCoP offerings, including podcasts,  
master classes, facilitated conversations. 

Launch monograph key developments in regulatory 
theory and practice

Launch Regulatory Awards scheme

Undertake formal evaluation of NRCoP 2013-2023

Evaluate Year 1 of the regulatory professional 
development program 

Explore demand for further professional development 
offerings (in line with G:Reg NZ) 


